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TEACIERS AND TEIIIMPERANCE.
Eze ry couîitry selool oughb te o -orgua-

ized intbi m Loyal Legion. 'hitecciîîgs
could bu -heid bi-wcekly, iriday, art
school. The childrou are thore, all tait ais
wating is ait earnest leader Who is wilhing
to dovote a short time to teinperanie ni-
struebion, song, anecdote and story. e'lie
organztizaion ant b carried on wit lbittle
labor uunder suthi conditions. Very few
teuchers would do this ; eitier they. are
physically unable -to take any added bur-
dcn, or btcy are passive to bite tmperance
cause. " Wheere bitre's a .will liere's a
way," and one case coumes to iiind whiere a
Loyal Legion nuitboring one uitnîdred tiand
furi(y itcuaibors is eurried oit utcu'dnug bu
te plan aboveic a uion osn ool. 'lic
presidont Is one of the priiary eaciers, a
young lady rather frail but possessiig
great executive abiliby and zeal. She is
assisted by the ladies of the village.

Not luî since frot doop in te eartht a
rock wasù;teiî upoi wichi was traced tise
delicate leaves of a rnt. Perhaitps a tnmi-
lin years ugo itabitlbe forin gaVe lI) its
lilf, anîd hy bbc i',11OCUSS cf pebuifutblîtits
frail beauy in every line and curve is pre-
served to-day.

The teacheris iiluencet upon te cbiid's
iu.lîîd is somebhiiinîg like tuit little fern.
''lie ilîfatîb tmiliCd is Lasiiy iluprssed anid
bue teuichicu' ititutb(ids (i up iis primîary
class ite evils of profanlity, intboxieatinîg
driik, and bobaco, maîy lind ni ebermly
tha]t lus tetachiung ,mitilutened ite eternal
destiny of his pupîî>il.

'Tie childrenl of bte imminîîgraimt attend
schtool. Theuy bieome Amteicîamzie.d-teir
parents inever. \V cannuot expect to cou-
vert bte ber-lving foreitur bu teumper-
anîce ideas, but iis htildrent ouightit bo be
taugit total abstinence. Ti parents are
jealous of our Sunîday schouols and temn-
peraice legions, preferring uto attend
ciiurites of heirt own anguge, blcroforu
bte only medii fr temperance beacing
is 11e public schoil.-J. B. lYait ilibken, in
" lutscholl."

FOUR MAINE BOYS.
Thity years ago I knoiw, i the own of

G- , it Mailme, two brothers whose
ilenitity 1 will disgttmsu undur ite naines of
Willard and Lanîgdtnt Newmaîn. In bte
samte town I inew o' two boys, not
brothers, whitom0i I willcall Charles Siall-
mtn an George Witfast. iTe two formiter'
were sons tf a farmuer ;, te bwo latter sons
of ttmaster mueeclaiies. The fariner livcd in
the outuskiilts of the town, i the wid
country, whichli rendered lc plebeians ;
the latter in ite villago, whici iiade then
puti 1i;tlts, tiboys s;tbhse tliiîigs.n

.riîtetite l iîey wcru uite aud bon
yeurs of ago, Villard and Langdon htad to
assist in the fairm-work in suimmer-tino
aid tiherefore could niot battend sctool.
They worked at plabtiiig and hoeing and
hauyiig, f ro iliv inl bite iîorninîg until
ight ur nini ait nighitt luho lgest days.

It bite wiitur, for a few years miore, teon
weeks ait sciool was possible, for whicih
liy w ikd iearly a itthoil goiîg home for

'uhiîuiier bueeeut bweanttd cite.
VIen lithe civil war came on, times

were liard in loso lMaile couubry bowns.
Willard and Laugdon by 183 weruecoin-
pelled tu leavo schoul and go uto bite for-
osts to cut and haul wood. At fourteoi
the ltter used to yoke is oxen before
lighît on those shorit wimter norninugs, drive
iito bite woods tlrougit snow friou two to
four foot delp, load a ucord of wood, ieavy
sticks four feet long, and liaul ib te the
raiway stationit aile distant. This lie
would (o four times a day, freuquetily cat-
imîg his diner on a stuinp wLli the ter-
imioter at zero. But all this tlue ties
two boys were occupyinîg their few sparu
moments i improving their intids. Thteir
uvetings wre pissed arouid bite great lire-
place wiero biey studied bteir bocks and
read wookly papers. I have scun one or
tc otheLr of themt stting ton an ox-sled of a

cold winter day reading the newspaper.
Occasionally, li the fall, they would still
attend a part-trni ait the academîy, and
thus aitd irudsliplîs aLnd privations prepar-
ed bhuemiselvus to bueuteahers.

Thiey lad brown faces, big, rough imuîtuds,
aid woro old clothes, froqueitly mîucl
paticed, and ii suitmer weit "brefoot,"
ti wiier wore grat havy cow-indo bouts.

The village boys, Charles and George,
were little dandies. Tieir parents sup.

ported' them in idleness. They had.overy
opportunity bo attond school, an opportuni-
by wiic ibhey iproved but iteo. They
"oiocd dowîî" ont the farinter-boys, mnadle
fun of their old clothes, called tien
" Sitadagecites," and because they werei
kntownt bo liestudious, ickinied Lang-i
don "Litt.le Wisdoii." So every timue ho
went to the village George and Charles
would call out to hin: "1Hollo, Little
Wisdom, ho w care bhings over in Shadagee;
Taters all dug ?" or sonething equally
bauntalizin',

At last lard times overtook the two
patricians. One losb his fabier, and the
fabier of the obier failed, and Ltey had to
go to work. T.eoy had not educatioi
notglit btu ,abie bhenîî o enber on any cf
tme jue'gite"pursuttis, and ne brades.
When I visibed the town lasmt sumer

thoi were trying bo scrapu a living Out of
liitle rocky farns. . Tiey were as poor.,
-nd agged, and dirty as ever the Shadagee
boys %cre.

Abo t.ere were the Shadageo boys, do
you ask? Willard, a graduiate of a Maine1
cole,i 1 iom a stieccssfui prnicipal of an
aetut(Ibiiiy in is ive Siabe. Laîigdoî bas
already attainîed ligh r al lin one of the
professions, lias writenl several succossful
books, iectured before largeoaudiences,
travelled itorth, south, easb iand wesb and
1' Europ. He has bon -eted t posi-
tgius of ho1ior aîd respotsibi iby ln a1lrge
Newv Eîglaiîd eiby. AndLbis is "Litbi
Wisdioi," as lis wife sonebimus jokinîgly
calls him.

Willard and Langdon iiproved their
simtall opporbuities. George and Charles
neglecbed their great opporbunities.-W.S.
Neviuts, iu Mnrch V-ide Aake.

ONE FAcT Of eXceU(liig imnporbtance in
training children should not be overlooked.
We are so iuci creatures of habit that a
child trainod to constaitly attend cihurch
on the Sabbabh will, at least, always
rtuaii the impression that the best anîd
legibimate way of using Sunday morning is
to go to chturch and use ithe tin as consu-
craited tit, It las uoften boot argued
that children obliged to attend divine ser--
vice against bheir will, will, conceive i dis-
like for the place and eventuailly shun lit
whcn froc bo acb thoir own pleasure. To
this a skilful writer asks : " Will- a' child
aiways late learniiig because sonetimes
obliged to go to school ? nd what iso or
judicious parent wouIl low a cild to
follow its own inclinations in th inatter of
attending school or stayiiig atway b Why
not treat this iatter of church goinig 0n bithe
Part of the childreni the saime as the matter
of attendiing school is treated ?"-Christian
«t Work.

Question Corner.-No. 12.

PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS.
39, What prophet foretoil ia prophet shioui1ai)-

pcîm ii n ihespîiritand0nd oew'cr cor eli.lahbefotu
uliiist. celtile. alîd about Iîow long ias ILl, 'oî'e
Lite prniglie'uv ias fililII

4h. prow îe wa sfulyei te go abroal, after1
0lrioihumd cae tha hla dieciples Iid stolen lus

boedy awîuy while the giîîîrd SIcIt 1
Ailtress alilis,ia *e' Iible qiiestioei"Nerfi.

ci-I Mlfuiut'ifid>' Jeliî Jougal &7,Sec. moîtticl.
Wriite oly on ee sido of tho paper andtd sign fuit
iali illu atlilress.

NEW PRIZES.

There lias been such a denand for our

preniumnbooksoffered for two new subscrip-j

tipus that our stock, though unusually large,
qlite ra jut, and in the whole country we

could not supply their place, so were obhliged
to send to EngIand. The now books have
,.xrivcd ntow and are larger and handsomer

than the last and will, of course, gonuch

faster, so if our young workers wanit to se-

cure bhemiithey ihad better- sund early. Read

over the prize list again, with this addition,
and se ivhab you rnay secu re by a very little

oflrrt. Theso story books are sbrongly
bound im cloth with rich floral designs on

the covers, and are by soine of the besit

authors. In noother way couldyousecure
themt at so small a cosb.

WlAT OUR SUBSCRIBERS SAY.

A littie girl fromSt. John, N.B., writs,
" I btioit I wouild drop you a fow lines

and tell you how much I have appreciated

your litle paper the North.ern ifMessenger of
late. I have been siok for a onig time and
have never valued your paper so nuch be-
fore. Ih'ave now ytaken i1 for five years.
ever since I was seven, and would not give
it up for anything. Next ycar I miean to
got more subscribers if my lhcalth pernits.
I would have got more bis year were it noto
that I have beau takei sick. If you would
please sendn me a copy of the Wleckly Witness
next bime the Messenger comes I will try and
get subscribers to it.

Please do not pub this in the paper or if
yeu do don' put my namie."

A. boy writes froin Wiinipeg:-
Thank you mucli for the book you senb,

"Ben Hur" which Irecoived all right, also
your letter saying you had not Lhe book I
asked for, so I should liko if you will plcase
send meinstead " Fias iii the Ice." I an a
little boy en years old, and live vith îitamn-
ina and papa in Winiiîipeg, and I will 0do all
I can to get subscribers for the Wibucss and
Messenger. like te Messenger very much,
and inannia says she would -miiss the Vit-
uc*s like an old friend if she gave up taklin
it, but she does inot intend. doing that. I
amn alre;tdy gebbing subscribers for another
prize which I shall send soon.

One of our older subscribers writes front
M~ichigan:-

I recoived your postal and book (a prize)
with much thanks. I have read it through
amid cai say it is the moist iutberestl6ing litle
book that I have goit hold. of siice I have
been ii this place. I do not geit inuch time
to write or read for I have so inich otlihe
vork. I have te station work to look
after, and a good deal of itl akes a great deal
of wribing. But when I begaitu read
the book Icould noitstopi unîtil Igot througb
with it, and I thank youi very much for it
and hope tha miy subscribers to the Me-
nctqer will be pleased wiith itheir invesb-
iien. I like the paper well and will senîd
you ail the naines I can of those who would
like to, have it. Money is so very scarce
now that they do not wish to spend it in
food reading, but I fear they often. spieid
il in somenhinîg that will not profit theim
liIf se mîtuch.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UN[TED STATES.

Our subscribers throughoub the United
Sbates who cantnot procure the internation-
al Post Ollice orders at their post-ofiice
can "et, inistead, a Post Oelice order, pay-
able at Rouses PointN. Y., which will
pevent nu hit imiovenience both to our-
sOives atidto subseribers.

NEW CLUB RATES.

The followiig are Mte NEW CLUB RATES
for the MEssENGu, which are considerably

reduced:

1 copy.,.................$ 0 30
10 copies to one address..... 2 25
20 " " ". ..... 440
50 " " " 10 50

100 " " " . 20 00

Sainplo package supplied fre on applica-
tion Jousz DouGALL & SoN,

Puîblishers, Montreal.

MoNTREAi LDAILY WiTNEss, $3.00 ayear,
post-paid. MoNTREAL WEEKLY WITNEsS,
$1.00 a year, post-paid. JorN Dou«ArL
& SoN, Publishers, Montreal, Que.

Sidus yuraddeCARD $mId We WlSend Free.,
a package containing sampies of our
new Hidden Name Cards. Agent'sterme, etc. ive bave 25 New Deigus orif white Doves,Basketsof Flowers, oe. Enciose stamp for postage.

BTEVENS BROS., Norhford, Ceun.

~EEEING PRLOCESS!
Best in Americat to reserve Sprimg ad Sommer Eggs for
Winter use. wi keep eggs good anid soudit for over 18
months; pals "or ilself on a few dozen. i have uld

4.11àg 8r.ernt a gginiter for b hglist rlceetiUquttek
as freheg "Wit ail rU la m litado. fersce
givent luothe merits Of this ce.sif required. Sentvrit y U ritt dîRBlos for e od meney order if
possible. Âitdrsss suber

Vienna. Ont., or 677Olinon toavenue, E. Detroit, Mich.

HAI.F OF TIHEThe Nervous , PEOPLE

The Debilitated °"s °

The Aged bsu f eth
.. .'... 'd'.....r..t.r Compound.

'This wonderlul maiieteicrOs lth e rvous sttem,
andalsoregotatenthebowols, bleui Tsitkineye 'Thsu.
sands of nervous.debilitatod and ageitpeople have
gumieisiroo had beat àtibbiainbisegoatnervo
toe..ai. za a oft book.

GRATEFUL.-COMFORTING.

OOCOA
TH NoRTHIERN MESEiNGER s pr 1id and pub.

tished Mvery fortnight at Nos. 32 and 323 St. James

street, Montreat, bty John Dougau Son, cot-posed of John edpath Do 0f Montral. andj
James Duncan Doug,otN York.

VALUABLE BOOKS AND USEFUL PRIZES.

The Messenger premium lish for 1887-88
is an enbtirelynew'one and lias been selected
with great care.

tead the following list of prizes offered
for the Northern Messenger i and see how
anyone with very little effort can become
the o wner of a nice prize.

To the porson sending us FIVE NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS or SEvuN RENEwALS at
36 cents eaci we will give tieir choice of
any one of eighît beatiful prizes, as fol-

lows
1. UNces Toe's OABi.
2. BUFFoN'a NATaAIt HisTReY.
3. FAsTr tra 'ite la.-The thrilling story of Arctic ad-

ventureby R. f. Ballantyne.
4. DLitATKD NATioNAt Puosouxcise DicroNAaY.
5. A SuLyuuu-PuAveu SuUAIL sti,,

6. A Sirvsit-PTo UTsu iuKNi'u.

FOR TEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS, or
riFTEiEN RENEwALs at 30e tach our workers
will Iave their choice of the followintg:-

." A ."tsuuI'our.u NuTssxsT CzsTuar?.-By the1ev. E..- P. ueo.
2. OraiNo A tnssTU-r Boas.
3. Tufs Ioîr AT OuuaYics.

4. ns llUit, 1y G uer Lw Wallace.
s Tutt Paor et,.DA y.
6. MMSa so.oMoNSMIT LooiuusN Os.-By Paney;
7. Tutn PocKIiT Maa..--By "Panley
S. Tiiuoçu Pui'tsoon.-iy "Pausy ;
9. Suicni ANisAis.-A large ho of trilllantly color.

ed pictures of ail sorts of atiiistratrong îasteboard,
10. A SILvsivru PhIAro SuoAasun Arni Itunuai KmN.

FORIFIFTEEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS
or TWENTY RENEwALS AT 30e Cuh u:-

i. Toim to" Ar IRuit".-y Thtt"" luihes.
-. DitAmunes HImI,.-BIr the author of "Little Katy

anud Jolis Ji." .
3. Tux LAIiuOoITmIL.-By Maria S. CuinsUuu8.
4. Tin" iiîm'ui;i iiE'.-Auvient, stiff, eloth-covered

ediuliu,WitiL rt'tiedgiu.

Wh)ent working for prizes mark each lot-
ter i' con0 N so hat it will be placed

your credib.

Samuple copies and blink forms supplied
napplicabiont by posit card.

Rcmîittnces should boutade by registered
letter or mnoney order and eaci iame withi
P. O. address and Province should bu wrib-
ten very plainuy se as to avoid anîy mis-
Lake.

n selecting te prize be careful to men
tion correctly the cie earned.

Addross all coimtîunications

JouN DoUGALL, & SON.,
Writtess Office,

Montreal.


